### January
- **1/15**: HRCUNPJ's - AX RR, 7pm
- **1/21**: First day of ACE service
- **1/24**: Formation Series with Dr. Whitt - AX RR, 7pm
- **1/25-1/26**: Invitation to Excellence
- **1/27**: Community Dinner - ME DH, 6pm

### February
- **2/7**: Senior Seminar 1 - ME DR, 6:00pm
- **2/13**: Toasties - AX RR, 9:30pm
- **2/23**: Field Day - Founders Mall, 11:00am
- **2/24**: SNOW - ME Chapel, 7:30pm
- **2/27-3/1**: Humans vs. Zombies
- **2/28**: Senior Seminar 2 - ME DR, 6:00pm
- **TBD**: Mission Trip Formation Series: Faith Communities Responding to Refugees

### March
- **3/1**: Quiz Bowl - AX RR
- **3/11-3/13**: Mission Trip
- **3/21**: Senior Seminar 3 - ME DR, 6:00pm
- **3/23**: Tri-College Tournament
- **3/30**: Spring Formal - McLane Stadium President’s Suite, 8pm
- **3/31**: SNOW - ME Chapel, 7:30pm

### April & May
- **4/4**: Senior Seminar 4, Discussion with Drew Moser - ME DR, 5:00pm
- **4/4**: Formation Series with Drew Moser - AX RR, 7pm
- **4/8-4/12**: Honors Week
- **4/10**: Assassins
- **4/26**: Talent Show - AX RR, 7pm
- **4/28**: SNOW - ME Chapel, 7:30pm
- **5/1**: Toasties - AX RR, 9:30pm
- **5/3**: Garden Party - GoC, 4pm
- **5/4**: Senior Seminar 5 - ME DR, 9:00am

### More Events and Information to Be Announced!

### University Events
- **1/14**: First day of classes
- **1/21**: MLK Jr. Day
- **2/14**: Valentine’s Day
- **2/21-23, 2/28-3/8**: Sing
- **3/11-3/15**: Spring Break
- **3/23**: Bearathon
- **4/9**: Diadeloso
- **4/18-4/22**: Easter Break
- **5/3**: Last day of classes
- **5/6-5/7**: Study days
- **5/8-5/13**: Final exams
- **5/18**: Commencement

### Recurring Events
- **ACE Service**: Mon. and Thurs. 4:15-6:45 PM
- **College Coffee**: Mon-Fri, 3:00 PM, AX Lobby
- **Hall Prayer**: Sundays 8:30 PM, Various Locations

### Contacts
- **BU PD**: (254) 710-2222
- **CL on Call**: (254) 265-4206
- **AX Front Desk**: (254) 292-7004
- **Alex Crist**: (254) 292-7005
- **Courtney DePalma**: (254) 710-7826

---
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